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and Dcnn:t L1L.a 1·1i i;h :;· ~6 7 ~ra·:d c-:v -:: r c . ._,• -·• 22 p~mts o 
'l ' i m·c nns or.ly en:: m" · · ~·· cJ1- .ln- .:: i n to am c t .• ti stior. .~ so ~1thorn 8~q~:o1 'S t :1: 'l;ote l ~' £'I'c::1 :> o 'i e,d -' ~Th e O:;l:s 21· < ~ ::rv~ :". gi l~ .:, 
33 ... 1) 5 ::or ~ h :; ~ · ·. n ... lcero o 
0J:"er,on 'fcc h rep .!. uood 
357 yarde 3 game t o 
On1..) ' •11'3 co vi'.:;~·f·!•oe Gtlmt> :· .a c•n l;hi..; "fv -kor~cl' s cc;;hcdtl).•3.. O:t•o t,o .. l 'l:'ech t 1•nvt:~l~ 
-+;o ~.G~· sr:.~) t •! ':>6t ·· - :: -!;a ::-·1 Orc._,oL·s do1:,1tci::Go ·e.. lJe or•g Fox ,ne~ts Pucif'ic of ~;h~ No: th1.:6 t 
co~'! ..:'~::.- a:1~'! ~, i; li"t'r •. . ·. ( O::..'Vc;!~ :3ou·:~h 91' .l o.- ~_: O:t1 T. !vf.ltS Ch::.<.'O St<! :' fl of th -" F'ar . 0 -~ Confort?n:o at 
:~h 1co !r(0 ( ,~, ( r.;0n Ct·· J · .r ':r €r .. ~ ,_ t.nir~ s 3c r' t"l.;~ ~ Ca.v ..... liorG 
- . ' - . 
13u :J \lc ~c ol ~;y of v,.. vgon Ts t. r . was n£,:uc'· '3<t c,. o .:.' t ho ',\'o r.; k f'ol hi s ~L :~;·.., c ·Uon of 
:;h 0-alr :• : \ t!h Ji:.: ,,f. .: Cl v'l.ct 1'~1 n -... ~· ocr;; la~-~ ;.);l'c'J r dn;y Bc-1\jo eJ.'Jy ·~0580f· nino cnmpl<l"i;iol.1S 
:J .. J.~s .Y - ~n~ ar;r] 11 £J!". i ):" of t~1t · .... hd .; ::!'.; ~:..:;c1 ... 1 ~1 ·:; t;he ,'> .. :.~"' 6 Go 
L i:>Wlllc 1 c f' ~i1 c ~·i:? ck lJ. cnc·r-E :nut to :.>o .: t;h€rn o.·cgon·.; Spike Gol:' don who caught 
ni· <3 pas :h.~ l.C:" 16 7 ~;"[' ;j ~ •. 1 l~ C!{' tOU ~,;h tk:.-:n f _;c. i ns t r·o"·~L .• 1d Stat ia !l los in:; Rei --' er o.f'f o 1~ t< 
l}Cho .• l:J ,~ c "{:"' l!C~lin :; ~ o a .:s r .;. JJ0/.1 t.t·i.5he r J ;.." LOC . I~1i!{G Gj.r.'"\s on of 0Cb; a .. d Dan 
~ .. i; •s o;;. JOC Lino • ..'1!: J ' O C · ) v 5 ::lE, !.T'Lnt 2 ""~D '.'Jto 1" ... hn - ndo r~. on of EOC. L'Jn•;v- SJ.-·d c!l cf OCE and 
l·, i::t 'trm:,s-hj ·.•o ?t' OTI 
<>r:: s ._.:_ 0cll cc;~ :;; t". eo~ f e r -nne c t ;i t ' :; t i c ·· to llcin 
l'1~AM STATISTICS 
1' O'i.'Al.. IIFFEt ;:;i .! C:: p · . }. _ ~ iiYR :r:·))P 'P. · v -~ ~ J.. Gc A.VE.o 
0 : €'(:;®. Tr, ~h '· .? 1 './ 650 "121 :..u?: 35? 0 ....
Sc·'!tt-.o:·n 0· tOl 1.. / 67 '-lCtZ 1.02' i_ ~j46 :33 L5 
n-.c ,~gon (.; ro :1.1 ll" -:- 16 .:· l.!:f}9 J.·i4 ·3 lS 20 6, {) ~ 
Go, ·,~· g.~ Ji'o:·: 3 - 39 ::..64, --.92 556 18:) ., :) 
E'lt; ·i; e ;on (' . g. on '7. . J7 ~!2 W 6 /1>; 7(. :!.59.,:-'i 
td.I SHP~G ' ! 'l'f' YG 'lL li '!G G. AV!~ 
\)r d gOl:l 'i'e(]h 3 1 • 1 .. -:t .. 735 05 6:50 216 ob 
O!' o ~;o1 Colle go ;;; i 28 516 <':.7 1i:68 156,6 
Ge or go 1r.:)A 3 13e 1152 88 364 121.,'5 
r~utern Oregon 3 138 424 112 312 104o0 
Sou tH-e 6"11 Oregon •4 150 454 162 292 1:S o0 
PASSING OJ•'F ENSE G PA PC PI NYG PCT, TDa G,. AVE .. 
aputherf Ofi·ogon 
egon ec j: Itl lr 9 l,M~ :2M 3 r~J:g 
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FINAL ::.·ooTB!tJ.L :~'1'1\ ci'ISTICS 
First Downs H1 .. \Sl1ing 
:F'irst Downs Passing 
First Pot-ms b:v FenaH.ies 
TOTAl. FHl.ST 1'0\TNS 
Num be :r pas sa s At ~emr:t.ed 
NuJYber Pa..,nes GomplGted 
Nuruber Ff.<.S"'e ~: H a•'l :tnterc:ent.r~a 
NE'f Yfl..HD:J GAINED PASSPIGS 
Number At.t$mpts Rush:i.ng 
Yards Ga.i..ned Rushing 
Yards Lost Hushing 
NET YARDS GADP!:D HUSHING 
Numbe • F'] ays Rushing: and Passing 
TOTAL OFF'fi;P!SE Yt\RDAGE 
Numbel~ Passos Intercepted 
rfE:T YARn:3 I:TTF:RCBP'i'IONS RE:TUHYf!~D 









-:2. 5 '2 





















Number- 'l'imes Punted 
!llw-nbe:r· Punts Had Blocked 
PUNTING IWEHAGE~ YARDS 3 2 -5 .3.3..:... --:2 
NuJnber· Punts Returned 
NET Y.ARi!S PUNTS !1E:TlHIJ'JF.D 
NUJnber K i. c1~~ · 0:ffs Betur·neci. 
NET Yf\'RDS I<JCK-OFFS RETURNED 
Numbe:r tirt:es Penalized 
'l'O'J.'.AL YAHDS PENJ\LIZ'[i;D 
Nt.'l.Jnber " i mes Ft.lJnbled 
Nm'JB ER OHN F(Ji\ffiLE~) LOST 
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'l'OTAI. ··-
PUNTING 
~ llik Yd§ - :d.:L. _/.5_ 2..2.9 
PUNT RETURNS 
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Jo u. v ...U P- 1 
P1av r ill Q..~n Loss ~ Ave c 
.tLi ..!..1:/a.. 2.1- J.lL 
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--~;rc~"\~-T----··-
h ~ ~ .. ......., 
PASSING 
1'1§:..~~ ill .Q.gmn !n1sl !!!§ TD 
---22. ..f./.)_ ,3 _ '$..0. _ a_ 
·~ ../.2._ .L£2._ :&2.2 ...e._ 
lroT~:~ 
PASS RECEIVING KIG¥-OH' RETURNS 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Kansas City, Mo. 
After 5:30 P.M. (C.S,T.) Wednesday, Oct, 20 (For Thursday AM's) 
THE NAIA FOOTBALL RATINGS 
THE TOP TEN 
TEAM (First Place Votes) 
Findlay (Ohio) (10) 
St, John's (Minn.) (1) 
Sul Ross State (Texas) (2) 
Eastern Washington State (1) 
East Stroudsburg State (Pa,) (1) 
Ottawa (Kan.) 
South~.;rest Texas State 
l.Jofford (S.C.) 
East Central State (Okla.) 
Fairmont State (W.Va.) 
THE SECOND TEN 
Willamette (Ore.) 
Kentucky State 
North\vestern Louisiana State 
Concordia (Minn.) 
Northern Michigan 
St. Norbert (Wis.) 
Linfield (Ore.) 
Northeastern State (Okla.) 

































OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES: Arizona State (Flagstaff); Austin (Texas); Bethany (Kan.); 
Bethany (W.Va.); Carson-Netvman (Tenn.); Carthage (Wis.); Catawba (N.C.); Delaware State; 
Eastern New Mexico; Elmhurst (Ill,); Florida A&M; Fort Hays State (Kan.); Georgetown(Ky,) 
Grambling (La.); Illinois Wesleyan; Jackson State (Miss.); Lakeland (Wis.); Mississippi 
Valley State; Morgan State (Md,); Omaha (Neb,); Slippery Rock (Pa.); Southern Colorado 
State; Texas A&I; Western Carolina (N.C.), and Westmar (Iowa). 
11 




1tatttuea( /144oeUttiDH al 'l"te'te,o.tte9iate /lt~etie4 
12 National Championships 1965-66 
SOCCE R, Novembe r 26-27 , Rockh urs l Co llege , Ka nsas C ity , Mo . 
C RO SS C OUNTRY, Novembe r 27 , Unive rsit y o f Omaha, Oma ha , Ne b . 
FOOTBALL , Decem b er II I Champion Bow l I, Aug usta, G a . . 
BASK ET BAL L, Ma r c h 7-12, Munic ipal Aud ito ri um , Kans as C1 t y , Mo. 
WR ESTLIN G, Marc h 17- 19 , St. Clo ud St a l e Coll e g e , St. C lo ud, M1n n . 
SW IM MING Ma r ch 17- 19 H endrix Col lege , Conway, A r k. 
GY MNASTICS Ma rc h IB- i 9 W ester n Ill inoi s Unive rsity, Macomb , Ill. 
BOWLIN G, M ~y 6-7 , Kansas' Cit y, Mi ssou ri 
TRACK A N D FI ELD, J une 3-4 , Sio ux Fal ls , S. D. 
BA SEBALL , Jun e 6- 10 I I I I, St. J os e p h, Mo. 
GOLF , Ju ne 7- 10 , Oklahom a Baptist Unive r sity , Shawnee, O kla. 






Report No. 3 106 West 12th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 641 05 VIctor 2-5541 October 20 1965 
i Football 
Plays 
1. Buzze 11, Otta't..:ra (Kan.) 150 
2,Keeles,Benedict (S,C,) 92 
3.Miles,Southern Oregon 144 
4:Kennan, LaVerne (calif .) 132 
5,Haberer, Eastern Illinois 197 
6,Di al, Eastern New Mexico 150 
7.Pedraza,Sul Ross (Tex.) 16i 
8 . Groversteen,Milton (Wis.) l20 
9.Briscoe, Omaha (Neb.) 163 
lO.Zastrm·l, Eau Claire St. (l.Jis)159 
ll,Lavage,California Western 117 
12 , Dick~rhoof,Colorado Mines 130 
13.Colvin, Howard (Ala.) 168 
14.Scott, Cata't..:rba (N.C.) 112 
15.Johnson, Texas A&I 82 

















268.4 16 .• Bishop, Austin (Tex.) 133 682 
255.5 17,Hale, Alabama A&M 146 849 
250,2 13,Boyd, Central Michigan 253 991 
2f5. f 19.Krause, Dubuque (Iowa) 203 961 
215 , 0 20.Johnson,Fort Hays St . (Kan.) 166 796 
192,0 2l, Nolin, Bethel (Minn.) 150 789 
184,4 :22 .NcGee ,Mississippi Valley St.107 620 
182 , 0 ·23. Wood,East Central Okla.St. 137 774 
181.8 23,Eckert,Northeastern Ok1a,St,l49 774 
180,8 23 .Theofiledes,Waynesburg(Pa.) 177 929 
176.2 26,Burke,St. Thomas (Minn.) 193 768 
176.0 27 .Haynes, Pomona (Calif.) 120 762 
173,8 28.Stanton,Eastern l.Jash.St. 110 741 
171.8 29,Tiner,Arkansas St.Tchrs. 126 741 




















.-· Rushes Yds. Avg , Carry Rushes Yds. Avg, Carry 
l,Stanton,Eastern Wash. 110 741 148.2 6,7 , 14.Solar,Bethany(l.J .Va.) 73 
2.Smith,Find1ay (Ohio) 114 724 144.8 6,3 1 15.Klinger,Lock Haven(Pa.) 73 
3.Davis, Defiance (Ohio) 35 430 143.3 12,2j16.Pickett,Baker (Kan.) 103 
4.Mar1ey,Arkansas Tech 115 672 134.4 5.8 , 17.Walet, McNeese St,(La.) 77 
S.Morrison,SW Tex. St. 96 667 133,5 6,9 17.Jackson,Kentucky State 38 
6.Hester,Southern Colo. 63 638 127.6 10.1 19.Bonner, Huron (S.D.) 93 
7.Cessna,Indiana St.(Pa.) 54 379 126.3 7.0 20.But1er,No'eastern Okla. 89 
8.Caza1as,N,M.High1ands 82 612 122.4 7.4 !21,Kilmer, Ninot (N.D.) 53 



























5 , 6 
7.5 
6, 9 
" 5,2 ~ 
.. 
10.Auch, Minot (N.D.) 63 481 120.2 7 .6,23.Powell,Earlham (Ind.) 75 
ll.Ferguson, Hestmar(Ia.) 91 453 113.2 4.8 24.Green, Midland (Neb.) · 94 
12.McLenna,Hi11sdale(Mich) 97 555 111,0 5.7.25,Higgins,Montc1air (N.J,)51 
484 96.8 5, 1 
-· 290 
I 13.Ek, Elmhurst (Ill.) 89 441 110.2 4.9;26.Dahar,H"aynesburg (Pa.) 91 483 
TD 
1. Stanton,Eastern I.Jash. 14 
2.Booth,Otta"t..:ra (Kan.) 11 
3.Smith, Findlay (Ohio) 10 
4.Pickett, Baker (Kan,) 10 
4 , Heirigs, Yankton (S.D.) 10 
6.Hester, Southern Colorado St. 9 
6. Ha1ker, Colorado Mines 9 









84 1 8.Johnson, ~vestern Illinois 661 9,Butler,Northeastern Okla. St. 
611 9,Price, Upper Iowa 
60ill . Grayson, Guilford (N.C.) 
60 1 1l.Jacobs, Augsburg (Minn.) 
S4j 13,Johnson, Fort Hays St, (Kan.) 
54 !13. Richert, Lakeland (His.) 
(15 tie d with L:.2 each) 
i: - indicates one and two point conversions 
- more -
96 . 7 5,6 
96.6 5 , 3 
. 
.. 
TD PAT·.': Pts 
8 0-1 52 
8 0-0 48 
8 0-0 48 
7 0-1 44 
7 0-1 Lf4 .. 
7 l -0 42 




NAIA Football Statistical Report No. 3 October 20, 1965 Page 2 
INDIVIDUAL PASSING 
Att, Camp Int Pet. TD Yards Avg. 
1. :Ouzze 11, Otta~va (Kan.) 138 67 3 .485 21 1372 274.4 
2,Keeles, Benedict (S.C.) 92 54 3 .586 12 1022 255 , 5 
~Miles , Southern Oregon 131 
--9-3>---..!l--........  7u O,c.9~_Jldl_----"'l.f:..!26~6l.-_25.l...2. 
4.Haberer, Eastern Illinois 174 86 10 .494 5 1037 207.5 
5.Lavage, California Western 109 68 9 .623 5 806 201 . 5 
6. Dishop, Austin (Texas) 114 58 9 .508 6 740 185 , 0 
7 ,Gr eene, Langston (Okla.) 62 28 4 .451 4 547 182.3 
8.Bmvden, Fort Valley State (Ga.) 76 34 l .457 4 533 177.7 
9. Colvin, Hmvard (Ala.) 128 61 9 .479 5 886 177.2 
10, Zastrmv, Eau Claire St. (His.) 132 54 13 .409 8 886 175.2 
ll.Kennan, LaVerne (Calif.) 93 50 5 ,537 10 695 173.7 
12.Eckert, Northeastern Okla. St, 125 70 9 .560 11 859 171.8 
13 . Dial, Eastern Ne~·7 Mex ico 124 69 6 .556 4 846 169.2 
lLf. Dickerhoof, Colorado Mine s 88 47 2 .535 10 836 167.2 
15 .Grover steen, Milton (His . ) 127 69 10 .544 9 1000 166,6 
16. l·Jatson, Indiana State (Pa,) 104 46 4 .442 4 660 165.0 
17.Ha le, Alabama A&M 125 52 5 .416 9 797 159.4 
18,Br iscoe, Omaha (Neb,) 108 64 4 .592 5 794 158.8 
19.leebrick, HhitHorth (~lash.) 87 37 3 ,425 8 763 152.6 
20,Boyd, Central Michigan 181 87 13 .481 6 906 151.0 
2l.Laub, Illinois We sleyan 68 37 4 .528 8 600 150.0 
22 . nurke, St. Thomas (Hinn.) 146 69 7 .473 6 745 149,0 
23.Haynes, Pomona (Calif,) 113 61 7 ,539 4 737 147.4 
24 .£'e draza, Sul Ross St. (Tex.) 105 61 2 .580 7 728 145.6 
25 , Jones, Jackson State (Miss.) 96 so 3 ,521 7 722 144.4 
PASS RECEIVING 
No, Yds, TD Avg. 
;._1 !...:' G:::.:o::_:r:...::d:.::o:.:n~,...:::S...:::o~u..::t :.he:::.:r:.:n~-_:O:::;r:.::e t:.gl.!:o:.!:n~-.::::4::;.3 ____:6~7!....!6~-_]_.__135 . 2 16. Robbins , Catawba (N. C , ) 18 
2,Scheufle r,Ottawa(Kan.) 32 650 7 130,0 ; 17.Shell, Benedict (S.C.) 16 
3 .l-:fcDcnie 1 , Ni ss . Va lley St. 12 L>58 1 llLf , 7 18 ,Fecht, Hilton (Wis.) 38 
4,Evans,Alaban:a State 10 451 6 112,2 1 19,Elam, hTest Virginia Tech 30 
5.Uke stad,Va1ley City(ND) 14 424 0 106,0 i 20.Driver,Langston (Okla.) 22 
6 . Wesley,Benedict (S.C.) 19 407 5 101.7 ; 2l,MatheHs,Northeastern Ok1a,23 
7.0lson, 0:::-egon Tech lG 297 5 99.0 ! 22,Head,le~vis & Clark{Ore,) 20 8~,-:::D,_o_o..:...t.;.:..h.!.., _0;....,.-t t,.!a~~=-:.va~(;;-;K~a-n-. ') - --:2"'2:,-,4-;;8:-74- -::-l ::-0--:9;:-:6;-'.'-::-i8 : '2 3 • S c hre c ke ng o s t , Ca 1. ~{estern 2 3 
9.1av7rence,Albany St,(Ga ,) 12 383 3 95,7 /24,Fulhvood,Morgan St.(Md,) 13 
lO,Alley,Adams St,(Colo.) 22 475 3 95.0 [25,Jackson,Jackson St,(Miss,)22 
ll.Elliott, WhitvlOrth(Hash.) 21 464 4 92, 8j26. Bacon, Dubuque (IoHa) 48 
12.Sharper,Virginia State 21 365 3 91.2!27.Neal,Illinois Uesleyan 13 
~:::!.3-L, ~O.:!:.ls~o!:!.!n~.~O~r,.se~g~o!.!.!n'-"'Tse be hu__ _ _ ___..2.l.J0'--....~.3.u.6.J..3 _ _,7L....-.29~0~. 7 ! 2 8. 1~he rry, Northern S t • ( S • D. ) 13 
14.Bell, Central St. Okla. 25 451 2 90,2l29.Lattimore,No.Carolina A&T 9 
15.Lane,Emporia St.(Kan.) 24 41+4 4 88,5 !30.Strack,Eastern Illinois 23 

















E; 6. 5 
B5 .. 5 




7 i ''j 
77 , 2 
7 /+ , 2 
73 ., s 
72 , 5 
71.0 
70 . S 
69 .6 
No. Yd s. Avg, No . Yds. !:Yt:... · 
l,Cockroft,Adams St.(Colo.) 17 847 49,81 l,Adams,Eastern Washington St. 
2,Johnson,Hestern Cnrolina(NC) 10 494 49. 4 1 2.Reed,Jackson St,(Miss.) 12 
3.Ecker,Shippensburg St.(Pa,) 18 885 49.3 3.Hunt, Kentucky State 6 
L~.Pa :~'.:2 rson,Hilliam Je-v1ell(Mo,)ll 523 47.5 4.Jones, Arkansas AM & N 6 
5~.~E~l:.:l:..:!:i~s ...... ,~SQOU~t hwe::Jrun.L.l01J.r..s;;e:.t:;g;.uoUJD----"2'-'2'---J.l J.J0"'-2-I-7_ 4=t!61.L..L. z 5 • s au 1 s ' southwest Te xas state 10 
6,Hright,Bethune-Cookma n(Fla.) 17 756 44.5 6 , 0dell, Baker (Kan,) 10 
7 .Boyd,Catawba (N.C.) 20 889 44.4 7 ,Peffly, Ottawa (Kan,) 8 
8, Wise, Tuskegee (Ala.) 27 1209 44.1 7, Vinson, Southern (La.) 8 
6 
9.Clairmont,Hestern Mont ana 9 395 43 .. 9
1 
9.Young, Concordia (Neb.) 7 
















19 , 4 
19 . 0 
19 . 0 
18.9 
18 .6 
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TOTAL OFFENSE 
Plays Yards Avg . Plays Yard~ Avg. 
1. Ottawa (Kan.) 296 2452 490.4 1 16, Central Okla. State 319 1734 346.8 
2 .Austin (Tex.) 305 1773 443 .2 ! 17.Eastern Washington St, 327 1733 346,6 
3.Eastern New Mexico 332 2113 422,5 18.Florida A&M 284 1376 344.0 
4,Southern Ore on 331 1954 390.8 19 . Eastern Illinois 363 1729 345.8 
S,Elmhurst (Ill.) 1563 390.7. 20 Jvaynesburg ( ? -:> . • ) 404 2057 342.8 
6.Indiana State (Pa,) 284 1524 381.0 I 2l.E,Stroudsburg State (Pa.) 311 1710 3!}2. 4 
7 .Morgan State (Md.) 248 1513 378.2 22,Dethany (W.Va.) 260 1366 341 , 5 
8. Ninot State (N.D.) 262 1496 374.0 I 23. Northeastern Okla. St, 366 1698 339.6 
9,East Central Okla. State 359 1856 371.2 I 24 .Findlay (Ohio) 315 1654 330.8 
lO,Fort Valley State (Ga,) 207 1112 370.7 I 
I 
25, Huron (S.D.) · 316 1635 327,0 
ll.Bethune-Cookman (Fla.) 182 1091 363.7 ! 26 . Pomona (Calif.) 307 1631 326,2 
12.Colorado Mines 284 1795 359.0 ; 27,Upper Iowa 318 1629 325.8 
13 , Lock Haven State (Pa.) 263 1429 357,2 ! 28. 0regon Tech 2ZO 1302 3Z" . .5. 
l4 . Southern Connecticut St. 329 1781 356 , 2 ! !§. southern Colorado 285 1624 324.8 
lS.LaVerne (Calif.) 348 1417 354 .7 ; 30 . 7exas A& I 187 974 321+ , 6 
RUSHING OFFENSE 
Rushes Yards Avg . Rushes Yards P.vg, 
LMinot (N.D.) 232 1378 3l:4 , 5 r 16. Benedict (S.C.) 112 922 23 ~ . 0 
2.Elmhurst (Ill.) 212 939 309 . 2 ~ 17. Bs thany (W.Va.) 206 914 229.0 
3,Southlvest Texas State 280 1502 300,4 : 18,For t Hays St. (Kan.) 284 1136 227.2 
4.Findlay (Ohio) 272 1414 282 . 8 : 19 . Southern Connecticut St. 222 1129 225.8 
S.Huron (S.D.) 278 1380 276.0 20, Austin (Texas) 183 885 221.2 
6 ,East Stroudsburg St. (Pa.) 260 1301 260.2 21. Hi !lame t te (Ore.) 191 661 2?0 , 3 
-7 .Arkansas Tech 251 1289 257.8 22.Fairmont State (W.Va.) 246 1090 218.0 
8,Southern Colorado 221 1272 254.l; l 23, Haynesburg " -:. ...., ' 274 130l:. 217.7 · . . .. . ) 
9.Arkansas St. Teachers 232 1255 251.0 2L;, Horgan State (Md.) 187 866 216,5 
10. Upper Iowa 206 1252 250.4 1 2S.Or egon Tech 132 645 215,0 
U.E~c stern l.J'ashington St. 260 1245 249.0 26.Dakota Wesleyan 242 1070 214.0 
12. NeH Mexico Highlands 269 1240 2Lj 8 ,0i 27.Indiana State (Pa.) 175 853 213 , 2 
13,Florida A&M 214 952 238.0 ! 28. Hof£ord (N.C.) 209 1059 211. 8 
14.~ethany (Kan.) 257 1168 233.6 j 29.Lock Haven Sta te (Pa,) 140 632 n o.7 
JS.East Central Okla,State 256 1164 232.81 30.llillsdale (Mich.) 262 1053 210.6 
PASSING OF~EliSE 
Att Cmp Int Yds. AVR. Att Cmp Int Yds. A'._'g_!_ 
l,Ct tawa (Kan.) 165 76 5 1605 321. o 1 16, Alabama State 77 27 14 703 1/7 .o 
2,Ft.Valley St,(Ga,) 93 44 2 690 320.0 ! 17,Eau Claire St,(Wis.)143 54 14 886 1'15 .2 
3. Benedict (S.C.) 113 62 3 1109 277,2 l 18.Alabama A&M 152 61 5 874 17 !+. 8 
~:x:n Or:egon 151 100 7 1367 273.4 ! l9.Augsburg (Minn.) 108 46 10 869 17 2 , 8 
5,Austin (Texas) 122 64 9 888 222,0 f 20.Lake Forest(Ill.) 132 57 5 867 173 ,!:. 
6,Langston (Okla.) 140 45 6 830 209.5 j 2J..Be thune-Cookman(Fla,)61 33 6 520 1 /' ~. 3 
?,Eastern Illinois 174 86 10 1037 207 . 5 I 22,LaVerne (Calif,) 97 51 5 687 171.7 
8,Eastern New Mexico 142 81 7 1024 204.4 23,Catm.;rba (N.C.) 82 40 4 840 168.0 
9.Ca lifornia Western 115 69 11 814 203,2 l 24.Indiana St.(Pa.) 109 47 5 671 167 , 7 
lO.Central Okla. St. 136 57 7 987 197.41 25 . Milton (Wis.) 127 69 10 1000 166.6 
ll.HoHard (Ala.) 136 65 9 933 126.6 l 26.Horris BroHn (Ga.) 61 24 3 666 166 . 2 
12.Colorado Mines 100 53 4 910 182 . 0 ! 27 "Adams State(Colo.) 114 51 11 819 163,8 
13.Northeaster.n Okla. 133 72 9 893 178.6 I 28 .S . F. Lustin St,(Tex .) 71 36 4 490 163.3 
l3.A J ::;·;:: <.1 te (Ga,) 85 29 3 536 178.6 I 29.Mississippi Valley 85 38 7 649 162 . 2 
15,H~~itworth (Wash.) 107 45 4 892 178. 4 1 30. Mor gan State (Md.) 61 25 4 647 161.7 
- more -
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TOTAL :'J:SFENSE 
Pl~ys Yds. Avg. 
l.Tuskegee (Ala.) 179 261 65.2 : 16.Central (Iowa) 
. I 
Page 4 
2 • Pacific · ( Ore.-!-J-) _ _ ____ ~6~3:__:;.:20~8::__6~9~.c..::3:-r-t 17 . Wayne (Neb. ) 
!:Allen (S.C.) 149 281 70.2 ; 18,St. Cloud State(Mi~n,) 





























5.St1 Johnis (Minn.) 332 708 118.0 j 20.Bluffton (Ohio) 
6. Texas Lutheran 171 357 119,01_2l.California Lutheran 
7.~h~ stern Carolina (N.C.) 276 648 129,6 22.Lenoir Rnyne (N.C.) 
8. Ee thany (W.Va.) 222 540 135,0 23,Elmhurst (Ill.) 
9.Mayville State (N.D.) 178 421 140,3 24.Elon (N.C.) 
lO.Morgan State (Md.) 218 564 141,0 25,Northern State (S.D.) 
-ll,Whittier (Calif,) 193 571 142,7 26,East Stroudsburg (Pa.) 
12.Fairmont State (W.Va.) 269 729 145,8 27,Lincoln (Mo.) 
13 . Yankton (S.D.) 283 751 150.2 28,Southwest Texas State 









6,6 ! 14.Central Imva 
7. 7 15. Imva 1ve s ley an 
18,3 16.Yankton (S.D.) 3 ,Kentucky State 
4.Florida A&M 
5.A11en (S.C.) 
6.Morgan State (Md,) 
?.Southwest Texas State 
8.Mayville State (N.D.) 
















20.2 17 .Illinois Hesleyan 
26,2 18.East Central Okla. St. 





























lO .• George town (Ky.) 
ll. r!orth Central (Ill.) 















28.6 20.California Lutheran 
29,0 -2l.McNeese State (La.) 
29,4 22.Carson-Newman (Tenn.) 
36.4 23.Mississippi Valley St. 
36.5 24.Indiana State 
41.3 25.Illinois College 
44,0 26,McMurry (Texas) 
PASSING DEFENSE 
Att Cmp Int Yds ,Avg. 
l,?acific Ore 12 3 0 29 9.6 ~ 13.Allen (S.C.) 
2, I ne!la Vista (Iowa) 67 17 2 176 35.2 15.Bethel (Minn.) 
3 .. L<·ort Hays St,(Kan,) 67 20 9 180 36.0! 15,Whittier (Calif.) 
4 ,1Jethany (W.Va.) 47 18 9 173 lf3.2 17.Fairmont St,(W.Va.) 
5 , Vc.. lley City St.(N.D.) 29 7 2 132 44,0 18.Milton (Wis.) 
6,Elon (N.C.) 62 23 6 248 49,6 18,Millersville St,(Pa.) 
6 .S t,Cloud St.(Minn,) 32 15 0 149 49.6 20.Lincoln (Mo.) 
s.n::>rthern St. (S.D.) 41 14 5 199 49.7 21.Carroll (Mont.) 
9,At•stin (Texas) 70 19 12 202 50.4 22.Tuskegee (Ala.) 
lO, ?, Stroudsburg St.-(Pa.) 70 27 8 253 50,6 23,Wartburg (Iowa) 
-:..:1 l~·~E~a~s_...t,_er=-n~O~r:.:::e:..cg~o:!..!n'--_ _ ---=9,5.-2-l~ 24. North Park (Ill.) 
12.Concordia (Neb,) 93 26 11 265 53.0 25.Black Hills St,(S.D,) 
13.Dakota Wesleyan (S.D.) 45 19 9 212 54.0 26.Edinboro State (Pa,) 
4f 4f 
Att Cmp Int :£ds, 
52 17 9 176 
62 20 5 276 
60 20 5 276 
78 29 7 277 
108 52 4 336 
66 23 6 224 
58 30 3 225 
87 26 7 283 
75 25 5 230 
80 31 7 290 
68 31 6 234 
59 24 9 299 












16 2 ,4 
162.7 







59 . 2 






7/.f . 7 







56 .. 0 
5G,2 
56 .. 5 
57.5 
53 . 0 
58.5 
59 ,8 






F'Iilfi'1 L FOOTBALL STAT:tST.!CS 
~ h •st Do\ffis Rushi ng 
Fi t•st flo~ns l'assing 
l!"' lrs-t Do"~>ms by Penal'i~i.es 
r..'0'1'AL Fit.S'f DOt\lNS 
N·w:nher passes At tempted 
Nv .. illber Passes Comphr~ · d 
r~u.mber Pass;ss Iiar1 Jn·(,erceptGd 
Nllil" YARDS GAINED P.l\.SSINGS 
Nwnbr:rr Attempt.s Rushing 
Yards Ga1ned Ru sh:1.ng 
Ya1 ... ds Lost Ru.shing 
NB1' YARDS GALNED RUSHING 
r'umber P1ays RusM .. i.1g ~nd Passi ng 
TO'J.'Al. Olc'F·~ SE YARDAGE 
Numoo""' Ps.sse s Intercepted 
tmT YJ!.R.DS !:~TERCEP'riON.S RE'l'UR~Im 
Nurube:i> Times Punted 
Number ~~nils Ha~ Blocked 
PUNTI NG A'.HmAGE, YARDS 
Numo~r. Po.nts Returned 
NET YARDS PuNTS RETURrmD 
NUt"n.be·r Kick-Offs fiet.ur·ned 
JJE'J' \"1\RDS I<: :rcK~-OFFS RETl.JRNED 
Number t imes Penal:l.~sd 
TOTAL YARDS PENALIZED 
Ntui'lber time s FtunblerJ 
N'i'..f."'ffiER Ol-IN :F'UMBJ .... ES LOST 
G~ORGE FOX COLLEGE 
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FINAL FUOT81\J .I. ~3'i.' i\'t'ISTICS 
gyq 
&. t r f 1 7Yl ~ s !l)fJI A 
Fir~t nowns Rushing 
First Do~ns Passing 
First, f1m{l1G bv Penalties 
TO'!'.AI. F TRST T!Qi,o!NS 
thxmber ps.sses fl.ttemp~·.ed 
l'1urrber Pasr-:· ~:s i:ompl e'ted 
Number P{:1.s3es Hr:.r: Tntercent.od 
r~ET YJ\Hf10 GJi.'.ro!ED PJ'ISSPJGS 
Number i\t.ternpts f-lnsh j ng 
.. ' x;.::ro.s Ga.ined Rush].ng 
·rards l.ost Rushi·og 
N·~~T Y1\RDS CU1'lED RD'f.HIHG 
Number Pla~ls Hushing and Pass:~ng 
TO'l'AL OFF:;;J~SE YARD.l\G'E 
Numbe::- Passes Intercepted 
.[Tti''l' 
"'-
YARD,) INTF:RCEP'nONS RF.TUR··mD 
Humber Times Fi.:m.ted 
Iiiu.\TJber Punts H.3.o tjJ.ocked 
PUNTING J.\VF.R.AGE, YAR.DS 
Nu.mber Punts Returned 
NET YARDS PUNTS RETURNED 
!'h mber Kick--Offs Retui~ned 
NET 1tARDS I\ TCK-·O~fFS HF:'l'UHNED 
NU!llbe tin;es Pena.liz.ed 
TOTAL YARl'!f:i PENAI.IZRD 
Nu..rnbar _imes Fwnb1ed 
NtTI-ffiER 0\>JN Fi.TI~BLES LOST 
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